
\. v e'.fe jtiii? some of the most as- 

luUhuiz an i w m lerftil CUllE* tintev- 
»r i: »»*-?a !u ».vu —inconse ju iceot which 
they h ive uo.v bec> nea shiniu m irk against 
wliicli id !Yi afro vs of‘disappointed hope, en- 

vy ad I «»is i trill blends are levelled without 
distinction. rue Dvn an I country are alike 
tilled with their praise. Tne palace and poor- 
house alike tci»» with their virtues. in all 
climates, uider all temperatures, they still re- 

tain their wonde.Tut p >.vers, and exert them, 
unattended by age or situation. They are 

simple i.i l reir prep iration, mild m their action, 
tu >rou :n in their operation, an t unrivalled in 

their reso! 13. 
rials’ vs dsr\BU? pills, 

A-e Anti-Bi’i >us, Airi-Dyspeptic an l Anti- 

Mercurial, ati I m iy justly be considered a t m- 

Vf.s svt. \l m m: but they are peculiarly be- 

ne fid il 1i the following co npl.iints,— \ ellow 

aa t Bilioji Fever*. IVvvr an I A:;n?, Oy*pei)- ■ 

•iM.iJr.Kij, Liver 0-»:n:»l • ints. S'ik I lea J-acas, 
Jim lie?, A*t:> in. I>.'.>..*v. atieiiantisna, ba- 

.urge -ie.it of tile Spleen, Pile5, Coolie, female 
Obstiu*ti >ns,!Ieifih'ito,Furred longue,Nan- 
s*a, Distension of the Stomach amlBowe.s, 
Incipient Diarrfi ei, Flatulence Habitual Cos- 

live.less, Loss of AppetPe, Blotched orsitlow 
• Complexion,an l in all cises ot torpor ol the 
B Mvete, where a Cathirtic or an Aperient is 

needed. Th^y are exceedingly mil i in their 

ooerition.p’o l icing u ’iilitir nausea, g. .piagj 

•l it debility. ,, 

r 7»yor sale by all th* Druggists in Alex- 
nnli'ii, Washington,a:i i jeoigetonn. 

jn!y 2 3—! y 
_ 

3FANXRL1 tl»-LS 

THE New Vox.* our * ays: ILL AN DR::. ril’5> 
FILLS have bee;; used among many o 

ourtrtends and in o^r own tarnily we have 
used them nearly four years when we required 
medicine; u* that period, no Doctor save Air. 
Brar.diet.: has crossed our threshold, and no 

jceuicine besides the Doctor’s Pills used. Our 

belie! is ‘keep your bo wels and blood pure,’ and 

every kind of disease will be prevented orcui- 

*d. The Brandreth Pills are eimnentlyealeu- 
iate»I to do this, an » thereby much lessen the 

mi n ot human misery. 
The New York Evening St ir says: Bran 

areta's Pills are a medicine which their own 

ntense worth will always secure ior them a 

urge and ready sale.—They h ive deserved! va 

«u »ii reputation; ar.d as a mmily and anti-billi- 
O'is remedy it would be dilficult toe<juai tb^m 

among all the patent medicines ot the present 
d 1 v. 

The New Yoi k Commercial says: They re- 

in »ve ail morbid humors and purify tne blood. 
To the whole family of Mati,— A e letd both 

pleasure and satisfaction in recommending to 

all our readers, Brundretn’s v ege table Pills, as 

the most certain, most sate, and mvamable 
mediciue extant. As antihilious and aperitnt 
Piiis, we are perfectly convinced they tand 

tir above all others; as a cei tain cure in ail 
cises ot worms, scurvy, scorbutic humors, 
f»ry npelas, and ail atlecLons oi the skin, drop- 
.4'/, asituca, stone, gravel, rules, and lumbago, 
t lev will be 'oundinvaluable. Tomlon times, 

* 

BSWAltE OF COUNTERFEITS. 
f)Vh:UlSTS XilVl'ltl Mini: MtEXTS. 
i*hu*a Ivennedv is the only Agent in Alex 

_ Ii*i. [,.v tne sa»e ot Braudtretb’s lulls. 
* 

Biiumorc O.iic M 2k“»tii Charles street. 
U. it. GILLEN, 

22 —Otu General Agent. 

WOR Til NOTICING. 

rjA.I f >1. > vi;ix letter fro.u the Rev. J. W. 
[_ S i a yer, of Sh iftsbu v, Vermont, in con- 

fir notion oi Hie virtues ot !)i. J n nc s lliii.' Io- 

nic is fro a >■» go • t as »nroe, an I so strong a 

voucher i *•: me article, that we give it to our 

r * ior'. li any oi m .* u tre si unaily aliiicted, 
y .viil l • ink as loi Lae non* >n it ion, J s none 

arc .!is «»>; * i to c »n$iuer baldness un uvtdviion 
tvi jerboa\i he i if y. nere a remee v is real- 

ly * i»t, u sho h l he universally known, while 
• 11 -\:a s ooaid meet a prompt exposure. H * 

(S. K. Post. 

Sh tltsoury, Seuntiigton Co. Vrt. ) 
Aug. tth. H10. ) 

f>a I). Jayss: — r>3.\H Snt—Learning 
the medium ot* ttie newspapers the 

t rVicv of your li UR'TONIC, an l being ac- 

ts-i'imte l with some oftbo.se recommending it, 
0 wu: Uev.C.C. Park, Rev. l>r. Dubcock, 
and Rev. L. Fletcher, and when in New York 

Ntstsnring. I purchased two buttes, with a 

view to nuke the experiment. I have been 

unite ha! I tor about four years, an I obliged to 

wear a wig. Indeed, it is constitutional with 

my family to be b il l m.early life. I conless, 
! mu out little confidence in the attempt, ba- 

vin * been so bald, ana near 46 yeaisol age, 

and that parto! my head destitute ot hair 

exceedingly smooth. I however^ co.umtuctd 
aneeibly to your directions, and used one 

bottle laithfullv, and with very little etiect 

nut bet'»re Iliad used the second bottle, a 

Vr*rv tine tu/./.y liair became perceptible, winch 

continued to grow, and now having used liie 

tmr l bottle, l have had three cuttings perlor- 
med.ativi trie prospect is very flattering, that 

1 sha l u-Min be blessed with a hue head oi 

tiur ornamental and useful. I am extiemely 
gratified with the prospect, nnd from observa- 
tions rua le, rnariv ot my Inends, and ac^uain- 
Uicdi> wh> have herertofore regarded the 

pre >iration as deceptive, arid only a catch 

n* viv concern, are now well satisfied that it 

w-‘Vtut:»-S.» l\cumw’’ J. W. LAWYER. 
Prfj).iro,l t)!ily l>y i)r. D. Jjynp(No. 2Jb»iulli 

T iir l Street, Philadelphia. 11 ice \>l• 

\l ssrs sV.n. Stabler, and Co. are my a- 

its to \bu i in i for the sale of the- above 

nrticle. D. JAYNE, 
septs—ly 

VEGETABLE CO'JHII SYRUP. 

57OR Coujhs, Colls, Whooping Cough, Pair 
L an l Soreness m the Breast, Intluenza, 

Cotisii nptio t, Hoarseness, Didieult Breathy, 
»il Disease 3 o! the Breast, n mi lam vs geiffr- 

a. v. 
in presenting th;s useful remedy to trie put,* 

j tc, the proprietor wishes to state that this 

S7rupis composed of Irish moss, combined 
TT.th such o.her articles as have been found 

best c itcu ated to adbrd relief in the above 

named diseases. 
This medicine lias been used very extent 

ntvelv and trie proprietor lias not known a sin- 

a e instance m which it has tailed, in ©iVIlV* 
relict in diseases tor which it is reocmmended* 
oven in cases approaching to consumption, at* 

tended with bleeding at the lungs; and when 

alt other remedies aad tailed, the most decid’ 
e l and flattering success has attended its use. 

Common Colds, which are generally theetfect 
of obstructed perspiration, will yie d to its in* 
flnence in a few hours; when used in Asthma, 
Hoarseness, Wheezing and shoitness ol 

breath, it gives immediate relief; in Whooping 
Cou^h,it is without a rival. It operates by 
•vutTe expectoration, an l may be given both 
to adults an i intants with perfect safety. 
Prepared and sold by C J R THORPE, j 

Chemist and Druggist* 
Ana for sale by John J. Sayrs, King street; 

mid William Stabler. _oct 1—If 

CO-PARTNERSHIP. 

THE undersigned having formed a co- 

partnership in the r.ame ol Crupper & 
WneeW, and purchased the entire stock of 

IURIUVJRK .1X1) CUTTLERY, 
owned by the late firm of J. W. Massie & 
Wheeler, solicit the fivours of those dealers 
*vh » patronize I said firm, ay well as the 
friends of the new firm, and ihe'public gener. 
Mil v 

Their stock of goods on hand is good, and 
with the addition of a further supply daily ex- 

!> *cte », will make the stock worthy the atten- 
tion o! all dealers m their line. 

Yuev hope bv a strict intention ami a de- 
». r-* 1 » nlense, to give satisfaction to all who 
ou; livirthem with a cad. 

ROBERT CRUPPER, 
EPHRAIM WHEELER. 

.> examlria, March 23—d2m 

ALE C \ vi>RIA MUSEUM isopen daily. 

REV. I. COVERT'S BALM OF LIFE. 
^lihis celebrated article, which, f°p !^.!aS,J 
X two years, has proved itself $o yatmb e 

remedy for Coiighs,CoMa, Consumption, J rjV}" 
chilis,'Asthma, Vlfiim.piiia-coiijh.aiid all dis- 

eases .>f the lungs and windpipe. ma> •» Jf 
had ul druggists and merchants in must.a. tilt 

towns in the Northern and ^islt‘n s.lall 
lloadlev, Phelps. & Co. Wholesale Dru;- 

’»i>ts 112 Wa'er st. New York, have been ap- 

pahited general agents, and a.e prepare« ,o 

supply verniers on the proprietor s be*Uriib. 

Price SI |>erbottle. A liberal discount made 

From the Boston Medical Journal of -lug. 23, 
1310. t 

The blowing i3 an extract from an art'.c.e 

in that paper on “Morbu* Larynges; Concion- 

a tor urn,” or Bronchitis, by Frank H. Hamilton, 
\I f). Professor of Materia Medica and Gene- 

ral Pathology in Geneva Medical College: 
“The Rev. I. Covert’s Mixture, also now 

med joextensivly for this affection by clergy- 
men, belongs the class of stimulating expecto- 
rants, being one of those lucky combinations 
oi medicinal agents whtcn, while it promotes 
expectoration, does not impair the tone oi the 

stomach. Of this medicine we feel at liberty 
to speak, since its composition is not held from 

the profession, and we hope the proprietors 
will soon see fit to give it to the Public. NV e 

venture to recommend it, therefore, having 
employed it in our own case, and in the cases 

of many others, with decided benefit.” 
From the Auburn Conference and Family Re- 

corder of September A, 1333. 
“Covert's Balm of Lile bids lair to rank 

among the first of specifics lor most cases of 
pulmonary disease. From having tested its 
salutary tendency, and more especially Irom 
tiie knowledge that It has won the confidence 
and received the recommendations of many 
highly respectable medical gentlemen, some 

of°whom are well known as the ornaments ol 
their profession, we tiave no hesitation in 

speaking well of it. We have reason to be- 

lieve that it is employed in the practice of some 

of the most scientific and judicious ol the phy- 
sicians of this place. The Uev. Mr. Covert, 
the inventor and proprietor of this valuable 

medicine, is u’respeciable local minister o! the 

Methodist Episcopal Church in this place. 
The nature of the composition ol the Uev. 

I. Covert’s Balm of Life having been Ju ly ex- 

plained to the following medical gentlemen, j 
they have consented that they may be relerred 
to as authority for its utility as an expectorant 
in those chronic cases of pulmony diseases in 

which that class ol remedies is indicated: 
D. M. Ueese, M. D. Professor of the Theory 

and Practice of Medicine in the Albany Med- 
ical College. 

J. M’Naughton, M. D. Professor or Anato- 

my and Physiology tu the Fairfield Medical 
College. 

Mark Stevenson, M.D. New York city. 
Dr. M. M. Knight. 
J. Mitchell. M. 1). Philadelphia. 
.'pj^For numerous other testimonals, see 

'•irculars in the handset all the vendors. 
^ 

This medicine may he had of most ol the 
Druggists in the District ol Columbia, and gen- 
erally throughout the country, where the cir- 
culars in reference to it may he had gratis. 

novSO—Cm 

SHERMAN’S CATHARTIC LOZENGES, 

VRE as pleasant anil easily taken as the 
common peppermints; ami are an active 

and efficient medicine. They cleanse the 
stomach and bowels, and are the best cathar- 
tic ever used tor billions persons. Where an 

active medicine is required, they are not only 
the best, but safest that can be administered. 
They undoubtedly will supersede the various 
bitter and nauseous pills now in use. 

SHERMAN’S PAPILLARY OIL 
Is the only infallible remedy lor sore nipple3 
ever discovered. It will cure the most trou- 

blesome cases in a few days, without depri- 
ving the infant of the breast—warranted su- 

perior to all other remedies when applied ac- 

cording to the directions around the bottle.— 

See that the signature of ‘A. Sherman M. IV 
is on the wrapper, none other is genuine. Be 

particular or you will bt* deceived and disap- 
pointed. 

SHERMAN’S ROYAL HEPATINE, 
For liver complaint, jaundice,dyspepsa, &c. 

This invaluable medicine has been used in 

private practice for many years, with aston- 

ishing success, and is now otlered to the pub- 
lic in "this form, that all who are unfortunate- 

ly laboring under eidier ot the above com- 

plaints, may have within their reach, a sale 

and certain cure. It is a purely vegetable 
composition, prepared at great expense, under 
the immediate supervision of A. Sherman, 
M. D., a lac sitnilie of whose signature will 

accompany each bolt tic, and none other can 

be genuine. 
It entirely supersedes the use of Calomel, 

and may be relied on, when administered ac- 

cording to ttie directions,with confidence that 
health will he restored, wnere the individual 
is n*»t past recovery. 

The above Medicines are fir sale at 

ap 27 HENRY COOK'S Drug Store. 
r_ — ^ 

BARGAINS! B 1RGAINSH BARGAINS !! 
LADIES’CALL AND SEE! 

rpiIE Subscriber oilers f»r sale Ladies 
1_ SHOES, of me very best quality, at the 

following reduced prices: 
Morocco, Kid and Seal Slippers and 

Jellersons ;it • • $1,00 per pair. 
Light Colours $1,25 do 
Morocco Walking Shoes, and French Jeller- 

bons $1,25 per pair. 
Misses and Childrens’ Do. ir. proportion. 

j^Country Merchants would do well to 
call and see before purchasing elsewhere, as 

they can he supplied with from one to twenty 
dozen at the shortest notice, and upon the 
most reasonable terms, 

N. B. I would inform my old customers in 
general, that all work charged, will be at the 
following prices:—Morocco. Kid, and Seal 

Slippers^ $i,25 ; light colored $1,50; Walk- 
ingshoels 1,57; French Jellersons’ $1,50. 

JOHN L. SMI rtl, 
West t a leof Fairfax, bet ween Cameron and 

dueen stA ets. dec lt»—1y 

LEMUEL STANSBURY, 
CmEXER.il mc ; ioxeer—dr y CmOods §- 

COMMISSI OX MERCHANT, 
King Street, 3 Doors abote Fairfax, 

IS PREPARED to receive consignments of 
every description and will attend to all 

public sales which may be entrusted to him. 
Arrangements have been made with Mr. Hugh 
Latham, on Royal street, by which to re- 

ceive such heavy articles as may be sent to 
be disposed of at Auction ; and hereafter re. 

gular Sales will be made on e/ery Saturday 
morning at said place. Persons having arti- 

cles they wish sold, will please send them, or 

until? of their intention to do so, by Thurs- 

day of each week. Mr. Latham will attend 
to the receipt of them._mar si 

I IdTJ^iCKAGES DRUGS, MEDICINES, DYE 
STUFFS, PAINTS, $c. 

THE SUBSCRIBERS respectfully inform 
their friends and the public that they are 

receiving a large assortment of the above 
named articles, carefully selected in the best 
markets of this country by one of their firm. 
These articles added to those on hand will 
make their stock extensive and complete.— 
Sales will be made to Merchants, Druggists, 
and others on reasonable terms. 

I 4th mo 7 WILLIAM STABLER & Co. 

JUST RECEIVED, 

DIRECT from New York 5 dozen fine 
black Nuter and Russia Hats, of best 

quality and a portion of the De Orsay style, 
which l will sell on pleasing terms. Call and 
see. HENRY T. WILBAR. 

ap 17__ 
CHAIRS! CHAIRS!! 

On DOZEN Chairs, embracing, cane and 
olJwood. scroll, seat, arm and nurse chairs 

Cane seat Parlour do, various patterns 
Common wood seat do,—received and lor 

sale low by GEO. WHITE, j 
a p 21 

ONE MILLION SHERMAN’S POOR MAN & 

PLASTER SOLD YEARLY. 

I^HIS Plaster is unquestionably superior to 

any thing of the kind ever offered to the , 

public. It h is been used in England for a 

number of years, with great and decided ben- 

efit. Physicians, generally, in that kingdom, 
recommend it in preference to all others.- 

For Pam or Weakness in the Back, Side, and 

Loins Pain in the Breast, Stiff Neca, Rheu- 

matism, Coughs. Weakness ol the Stomach 
and Bowels, Liver Complaint, &c., &c., tins 

Plaster will afford relief where all others lai. 

They are adapted to both sexes, ami to all 

cases where a Strengthening Plaster is re- 

commended. Among the thousands who have 

used them in Britain and thiscouutry not a sin- 

gle instance has been known where they did 

not did give entire satisfaction. Price I2j cts. 

SHERMAN’S COUGH AND WORM LOZ- 
ENGES. 

We don’t know any handier mode of tak- 

ing medicine medicine than in the shape ol the 

Lozenge. It is so small, so neat, so handy, 

ami withal so pleasant, that the most fastid- 
ious taste cannot reject it. vVe are glad to 

perceive that all kind of medicines are now 

prepared in this palatable way, by Dr. Suer- 

man,and may be obtained atlhe depot in this 

city.—Philadelphia Times. 

We know of no betterCough medicine than 

Dr. Sherman's Cough Lozenges; they cure so 

soon, ami are so pleasant, that it is almost a 

pleasure to be sick, to be thus agreeably dosed. 
New York Sun. 

SHERMAN'S DINNER LOZENGES, 
From I to 3, taken 20 or 30 minutes nelore 

dinner, will excite h healthy appetite, promote 
digestion, regulate the stomach ami bowels, 
and invigorate the system generally. 1 riey 

cause regularity in the bowels, and prey cut 

costiveness. They remove blotches, and all 

unhealthy appearances from face, or skin gen- 

erally, giving new tone and vigor to tne sys- 

tem. renew the constitution, and restore the 

beauty and freshness of youth, to the pallid 
and sickly countenance. The ill health ami 

sallow look in females, arising from certain 

obstructions, peculiar to the sex, will yield «o 

this invaluable medicine, where all others fail. 

Dyspepsia is sooner cured by them than any 

other medicine. While the Soda only afford 
temporary relief, they relore the natural tone 

of the stomach, excits a healthy appetite, 
promote digestion, equalize the circulation, 
cause regularity ol the bowels, and there by 
cure the patieut. 

I SHERMAN’S CATHARTIC LOZENGES. 
Are as pleasantand easily taken as me com- 

mon peppermints; ami are an active ami elli- 
cient medicine. They cleanse '.he stomach 
and bowels, and are the best caiharuo ever 

used for billions persons. Where an active 

medicine is required, they are not only the best 
but ihe safest thatcan be administered. They 
undoubtedly will supersede the various bitter 
and nauseous pills now in use. 

A large portion of the diseases that allhct 

mankind, arise from some derangement ol the 

stomach or bowels, which a timely use ol the 

Cathartic Lozenges would entirely obviate. 

Personsof billious habits should a! ways have a 

box at hand, and take a dose whenever they 
feel the least derangement in their health. 

Those of sedentary habits, can take one or 

two occasionally, to prevent the costive ness, 

that so generally troubles ihent. A judicious 
use of those Lozenges would prevent thous- 
ands of cases, of the diflerei.t fevers, *hat are 

so desiructive to health and life. Southern 
and Western cities will find them particularly 
adapted to their use and region, and !ar supe- 
rior to any other cathartic medicine, ever 

tillered to the public. When properly used, 
they are a sure preventive of the cholera 
vet low or bilious fever, lever and ague, and all 
ihe local fevers of the country. They are 

made from a combination of the most valua- 

ble medicines,and can always be depended 
upon lor the certainty of their operation — 

They should generally be taken on going to 

bed, so that thev will operate early w the 
morning, but may be administered any tune 

during the day. , 

A supply ol the above Medicines, received 
and for sale, by HENRY COOK, 

ap Id_Druggist. 
TO THE BALD HEADED AND OTHERS 

DOES any know a neighbor or a friend who 
ha* been Bald, and whose head is now 

covered with fine hair? One whose coal col- 
lar was covered with dandruff, though brush- 
ed every hour—which has now vanished en- 

tirely? Or one whose hairs at early age were 

turning grey, who now has not a grey hair:—- 
Children whose heads were covered with 

scruf,—whose hair would not grow, that are 

now growing the fullest crop* ol hair? Some 

cases must be known to most persons. Ask 
them the cause, and you will be told, these 

things have been done bv the use of the BALM 
OF COLUMBIA. Of 20 years growth is this 

article, its demand increasing annually some 

hundred per cent.—though when discovered 
not opposed by any thing for the same purpose 
now assailed hy almost numberless mushroom 
trash preparations that will ruin the hair il us- 

•»d to any extent. Can more than these facts 
he wanted—reler to the recommendations hy 
a list of names of respectability, unequalled 
hy any other article. Look to these things— 
buy this article. Stay and preserve your hair 

hy its use, or if bald restore it. Ladies, at- 

tend t<» this—hundreds in fashionable hie art* 

using it as the toilet. Long hair is very apt to 4 

fall out. Ladies, u<e the Balm of Columbia 
in time to save yourselves the disgrace ol bald- 
ness bv neglect of your persons. 

It is your duty, as moralists to preset ve the 
beauties of nature, with which a bountiful 
Creator has endowed you—use the Balm, for it 
will do it. 

CAUTION TO BE KE VI IvMLJUKhU. 
—Several most flagrant attempts have been 

made tocounterieil the true Balm of Colum- 
bia. Some of the impostors have gone so fir 
as io counterfeit the splendid wrappers, and 
the Falls ofNiagara, and every external mark 
except the name ol Comstock, which they 
dare not forge. 

To avoid impositions therefore, always look 1 

for the name of Comstock & Co. or L.S. Corn- 

stock. and never buy the article unless it has 
that name upon ;t. 

Sold Wholesale and Retail, only at No. 2 

Fletcher street, N. Y. 
From the Boston Chronicle, Jan. tO. 

t-ZP We see by an advertisement inanother 
column that Messrs. Comstock and Co., the I 

authorized Agents for Oldridge’s balm of Co- 

lumbia, have deputies to sell that article fin 
Boston and elsewhere.—We know a lady of] 
this city whose hair was so nearly gone as to 

expose entirely her phrenological (levelp- 
ments, which, considering that they betoken 
ed a most amiable disposition, was notin real- 
ity very unfortunate. Nevertheless she mourn- 

ed the loss of locks that she had worn, and, 
after a year’s fruitless report to miscalled res- 

toratives, purchased, some months ago, a bot- 

tle or two of Oldridge’s Balm, and she has now 

ringlets in rich prolusion, glossy, and of raven 

blackness. We are not purling—none of the 

commodity bas been sent to us, and, indeed, 
we do not want any, for though we were 

obliged to wear a wig a year ago, we ha ve 

now, through its virtue, hair enough,and of a 

passable quality, of our own. 

Darinz Fraud. The Balm of Columbia has 

been imitated hy a notorious counterfeiter. Let 
it never be purchased or used unless it have 

the nameof L. S. COMSTOCK, or the signa- 
ture of COMSTOCK & Co. an a splendid 
wrapper. This is the only external test that 

will secure the public from deception. 
Address COMSTOCK & CO. 

Wholesale Druggists, New-York. 
No. 2 Fleicher-street. 

WHO WILL GO BALD? 
COLONEL LEAVER, Postmaster at Bata 

via, is knowing to the fact, that Dr. Bingham,1 
of Gennessee county aged over 70, ami for 
more than 17 years very bald, has had Ins 

hair fully restored hy the use ol one bottle of 

j the Balm ol'Columbia from COMSTOCK & CO. | I For sale by J. I. Sayrs, Wm. Harper, & 

j. U. Monroe, Alexandria. dec I— \y 

WM. N. BROWN, 
SADDLE, HARNESS AND TRUNK MANU- 

FACTURER, 

RETURNS his grateful acknowledgements 
to his friends and customers, for the en- 

couragement he has received, in his efforts to 

serve and please them;and respect!ully solicits 
a continuation of lha*. support, which har stim- 
ulated his exertions to a degree of success, 
that authorizes the hope that his future labor 
to serve and give satisfaction, to them and 
die Public generally, will not fail, while every 
honorable means to be commanded, shall be 
put in requisition to accomplish his desire.— 
While for himself, he gives assurance, that all 

materials used in various branches of his bus- 
iness shall be ol superior quality and of the 
newest style, he deems it an act of justice due 
to iiis Master Workmen, to say that they are 

finished and skilful Masters of the branches 
they are employed in; and, for beauty of style, 
elegance, and stability of execution, the wo:k 
of his principal Saddle maker, will challenge 
competition in any market. A constant sup- 
ply of the following articles on hand, which 
he will take pleasure in exhihithg, and more 

particularly in selling, to any who may he 

pleased to call and examine, or oblige him by 
a purchase. 
Pail Saddles vitlTuttret 
Gentlemen’s Shaflers, 
Plain Saddles 
Patentspring do 
Ladies’do of every pat 

tern and latest style 
Bridles ot every des- 

cription 
Carriage Harness 
Gig do well mounted 
Saddle Bags 
Clothes tlo 
Whips ofa 11 descrip ion; 
Portmanteau &c, 

* superior quality onu 

style 
Fancy ami lnir do 
Silver plate Bridle tuts 
Brass do do 
Steel do do 
Stirrups, Spurs, &c, 
Trees and WehhtnJ 
Wagon, Cart,and dray 

llarnessofevery de- 
scription 

English bridle leathers 
;! and .Vlarting ilesol-'Us 
i perior quality 

• I 

uani learner i niiiKso^.vuwi icm w<» u*» 

The above articles together with ma- 

ny other tilings in his line, ne oilers very low 
and on the most accommodating term*, to 

country merchants and his customers gener- 
ally who may Javorhim with a call; lie flat- 
ters himself that he can sell as low as they 
can inany otnercity in the union. The public 
will please call ami examine his assortment. 

P. S. All orders thankfully received, and 
punctually attended to,_:iP G 

HATS AND BONNETS. 

HENRY T. NVILBAil respectfully informs 
his friends and the public generally, that 

he has just opened, on King street, two doors 
above Royal, a very large and fresh assort- 

ment of Bonnets, Straw Goods, and gentle- 
men’s Leghorn and Fur and Silk Hats;and takes 
this opportunity of returning his thanks to his 
fellow-citizens for the custom heretofore re- 

ceived, and hopes, by strict attention to bu- 
siness, to merit a share of public patronage. 

My stock is large and complete, consisting 
in part of— 

10 dozen Florence Braid Bonnets, of the 
latest style, and varying in 
price from $3 to $10 

25 cio Shaker Hoods, white and color- 
ed, of last pattetns 

1G0 do Palm Leaf Hats, of every varie- 
ty, which are now worn 

G do Gentlemen’s Leghorn Hats, as 

handsome as any ever ollered 
in this market 

Artificial Flowers, Ribbonds, Bandboxes. 
Wire, Bonnet Reeds, &c. 

, 

Also, G dozen white Russia Hals, high and j 
low crown, wilh wide brim*; Mole-Skin and 
Silk Hats; black Russia and Nutres, of the 
best quality. 

All or which l will '>ell, wholesale or retail, 
on tfie most reasonable terms. 

I invite the Ladies and Gentlemen to call 
and examine for themselves; and country 
merchants shall have great bargains for cash. 

Customers’ Hats kept in good order, gratis, 
mb 31—tf 

__ 

! LEVI HURDLE, 
Chair Manufacturer ty Ornamental Painter, 

King street, between Washington and Co- 
lumbus streets, where lie lias removed, 

HAS on hand, and is constantly manufac- 
turing Mahogany, Grecian. Fancy and 

Windsor Chairs, of the newest patterns, and in 
the most approved style. 

The public are invited to call and examine 
his present assortment. He feels assured that 

they will he found not to be inferior either in 
the durability ol their materials, or the neat- 

ness of their execution, to those ol anv other 
manufacturer in the District, lie wi. execute 

Si.rn and Ornamental Paintin'' and Glidin ', 
in all their various branches, on the most ac- 

commodating terms. 
Old ch?*rs will be taken in part payment for 

new ones,or will be repaired and repainted at 

the shortest notice. 
f: J^Chairs purchased a? this manufactory, 

will be sent free of expense to any part of the 

District._fl 
HOW ARE YOU OFF FOR SO AIV 

rpilE subscriber would respectfully inform 
the patrons of Isaac George, late ol the 

town of Alexandria, that he has bought Ins 

interest in the Soap ai.d Candle Manul.ictory, 
and would be pleased to furnish them as usual 
on the moNi reasonable terms. Always on 

hand Mould and Dipped Candles, yellow and 

brown Soap, of the best quality. He hopes, 
hr strict attention to business, to inert* a 

share of me public patronage. 
inh3 BENJAMIN THOMAS. 

All those indebted to the business, in the 
name of Isaac George, will please settle their 

accounts as soon as possible, as it is very re- 

n'lisite that the business should be closed as 

soon as possible. K. 1UOMAS. 
mh 3—3in_____ 

MATTHIAS SNYDER J«., 
Y'l OLD, Silver and Rank Note Broker. OL 

vT fice,opposite Wm. Stabler & Co’s , Drug 
'Store, Fairfax street,2 doors South ol King 
i street. , 

Bills ofExcbange and B ink Checks on most 
of the principal Cities of the Union, boug.it 
and sold at best rate* 

Drafts, Notes ar.«l I!il s collected on (lie most 

favourable terms. 
Bank Notes on all solvent Banks in the U. 

S. discounted at the lowest rales. 

Gold and Silver bought and sold 

&ug 21—if__ 
MOUNT VERNON* COURSE, 

S'ear Alexandria, on the Virginia side oj the 
Potomac. 

-* tq | _A sweepstake, lor Colts ami Fillies, j 
dropped spring of 1333, to be run in the 

Tall of 1311; subscription, 3100 each, half for- 

feit, mile heats, to name and close the 1st of 
August, 1341. 

No 2—A sweepstake, for Colts and F.ilies, 
drop! ed in the fall of 1333, lobe run m the 
fall of 1311; subscription, 3200 each, hall lor- 

leit,two mile heats, to name and close 1st of 

August, 1841. 
, r ,r 

No. 3.—A sweepstake, for all ages, (free on* 

|v for horses, the property of persons residing 
north of the Rappahannock River, together 
with the Counties of ItappahanndCK, Madi- 
son Orange and Culpeper, south of toe Poto- 

mac River,') prior to the 1st of January, 1311; 
subscription, 3*250 each, half forfeit, three mile 

he . .s, to name and close 1st of August, 1311. 

Now three subscribers. 

jau 2:1—tf WM. MERSIION, Proprietor. 

^HIGHLY IMPORTANT TRUTHS ! ! 

AS the season is advancing when Summer 

Bowel Complant prevails—the Subscriber 
otters hisCholera Infantum Syrup, as a sure 

remedy lor the prevention and cure of the 

Summer Bowel Complaint in children or oth- 

ers. This medicine cures by i's Tonic and 
Antiseptic powers, and the patient’s strength 

increases with its use. 01 theadaptationol this 

remedv to this disease the experience of the 
oct five Tears has abundant!v proven; on sale 

nr t bv WM. LANPH1FR, Surg. Dent. 

O 6-dll 
ALSO, 

I verier Seidlitz Powders, 3 hoxps lor-*i. 
I ^e's Ann Bilious Pills 2Sets, oer box. 

DR LEIDY*S COMPOUND SARSAPARIL- 
LA OR BLOOD PILLS. 

Prepared entirely from Vegetables, a compo- 
nent part of which i* Sarsaparilla. 

IT has long been a desideratum to combine 
the invaluable properties and medicinal 

virtuesot'lhe Sarsaparilla with other remedial 

agents in the form of a Pill.—This object has 

been lully attained by the proprietor, alter 

long and persevering efforts, so to extract the 

virtue of so valuable a medical agent as the 

Sarsaparilla, as to form it into pills. — The pro- 
cess is known only|to the proprietor.—T he suc- 

cess of it has now stood the testol exponent e 

for many year$;jnnd the most saltsJaciory and 

astonishing results, produced by their employ 
in the private practice ol many ol the most 

celebrated Physicians throughout the h inted 

States, including Prolessors of vari »us Medi- 
cal Institutions,and Physicians to the various 

Hospitals, Almshouses, Infirmaries, &c. 

These Pills are warranted free from Mercu- 

ry, or other mineral preparation, which lorm 
the basis of nearly all the Pills m existence, 
Irom the employment ol which tne.re serious 

consequences have resulted, than Irom any 
other causes; and it is here considered a duly 
incumbent upon the proprietor to caution ait 

against the use ol so banelul ami dangerous a 

class ot remedies as i> found amot g the Min- 

erals. The foundation of Mercurial diseases 
and diseases consequent to tne me ami em- 

ployment ol Minerals, are gradual; their evil 

consequences, once connec'^d with the hu- 
man system. it isdilhew!t to overcome t..i m, 

and their ellects are general > transmitted to 

posterity, producing misery and sobering hum 

generation to generation. 
These Pills have per!orme»Minry very as- 

tonishing cures (upwards <1 twenty-sewn 
hundred) in the practice of the sevml Phy- 

sician? who have employed them in their prac- 

tice, in llie followin' diseases. ail which an* 

tnore or less dependent upon toe condition o| 

the hlood and tlui I'* o! ti»e human body, liual- 
ly involving the Stomach an I embracing the 
t ra in ol a liec no: is res ul t mg the re 11 un. na me I \. 

Rheumatic a flections ; General dehiuiy; I i- 
ceious sores of tiie Nose, Throat, and Body: 
Scurvt; White sv\eiiings; Diseasesol the Li- 

ver and Skin ; Tetter; Ra>h,ora hreakingout 
sometimes called Prickle-heat; Ring-worm; 
Dry and Bloody Pile-; Scrolula, or King's evil, 
Erysipelas or St. Anthony's lire; t a no, 01 

diseases of the Bones; Pam over the region ol 

the Heart, Breast, and Stomacii; Pain ol the 

Side, along the Bark and Spine ; < .’onstuulion- 

al diseases, formed or produced by the .Mine- 

ral preparations, the injudicious use < I Mercu- 

ry, Barks, A rseme, Ciuilime, ik.c 11 •• m impru- 
deuces of life, ami all the dangerous a th e- 

tions consequent to Syphilis, Luo, Venereal, 
Si.c. From impurity of the Blood and l hmls 
of the body, derangement ol the Stomach 
and Liver takes place; and these.pills arc 

equally servicea hie in diseases resulting there- 

from, viz: Bowel complaints, Dysen’ary.t ho- 

dera Morbus, Cramps ol the Mouiarii, In ii- 

gestinn, Want ol Appetite, Losuvenes-q I Ica.i- 

aclie. Heartburn, Jaundice, Liver complaint. 
Stomach coughs, Sour emotions and acidities 
of the Stomach, Waterbrash, Inward fevers. 

Foul breath, Bad taste in the mouth. Fhiulen* 
cv, Sick ties* ami pain ol die Stomach and Bo- 

wels, Shortness of breath, &c.—Also,, lor 

Glandular alfections, such as swellings of the 

glands ot the Neck, under the Arms, in the 

Groms, along the Spine; swelling ol the 

Breasts, &.»*.. &.c. &c. 
Price Twenty-live Cent’5 per Box. 
For sale at liENRV COOK'S, 
ap 11_*b-ng Su)re* 

DR. G. R. PHELPS’ 
COMPOUND TOM ATO PILLS. 

THE vegetable Remedy for Diseases aris- 

ing Iron* impurities of the Mood, Dys- 

pepsia, Scrofula, and all Chronic diseases.— 
also a substitute lor Calomel, as a Liiioariic 

in levers, and all HiHious .VJtelions. 
Often have the cures performed by this me- 

dicine, been the subject ol editorial commen. 

in various newspapers ami journals, ami it 

may with truth he asserted, that no medicine 

o| the kind, has ever received testimonials ol 

greater commendation. than are attached to 

this- .., 

They nre in genera tisensa inmtri -aeui- | 
cine, and there are thousands «>l i a mil ies, v\ ho 

declare, they are never satisfied, unless they 
have a supply always on hand. I her, hare no 

rival in cunnz billions diseases, d’.spei'Sia, 
liver comrlninls, sirk head-ache, jaundice, j 
rheumatism, heartburn, acid stomach, palfi- 
tation, /mss of appetite,cnstivem ss, \r. 

Taken either a short time before oralter 

exposure, they render the system less liah.e 

to contract contagious or epidemic diseases, 
and should he resorted to by persons residing 
in low a ml marshy .situations, or when 11 a' cl- 

ing, or exposed to contagion. Al>o, persons 
attending the sick, who by long watching ami 

fatigue, or exposure to the ellluvia ol the sick 

room, become dehilita ted, a ml lose i heir a ppe 

ti*e, will find great assistance from these 

Pills, in renovating and purifying the system, 
and restoring the lunciious to healthy state. 

Persons debilitated by intense and long appli- 
cation to business, and study, and those also 
of sedentary habits, will derive great benefit 
I Vo m an occasional use ol them. N > 11 a v el !er 
should he without them. 

For that congested and deranzed state ol 

the system, winch occurs in tie* Summer, 
these Pilisare particularly applicable, in pre- 

venting diseases of the Roirel*, Pillions cmn~ 

plaint*, con. cstionoi the Liver, &<••, and it 

timely used, may prolong many lives that 
otherwise would fall a sacrifice to the chang- 
es ol t.ie seasons. 

Those persons liable to sore throat, swell- 

ing ol the glands, coughs, ami other symptoms 
indicating scrofula or rnnsunn lion, should 
lake warning in season, and embrace a rem- 

edy, which, while it is searching «*id and era- 

dicating disease, makes no deductions Irom 

the vital powers of tin* system. 
Recommendations from Physicians in every 

vanetv of climate in the United Slates, lexis 
and the Canadas, bear witness to the peculiar 
and potent effects of this Medicine;—in fact, 

they are prescribed by physicians generally, 
hi preference to any other Cathartic and Al- 

terative Medicine—and having acquired an 

unprecedented velebnlv as an ANII-DV>- 
PEPTICand ANTI Rtf.LOUS l!KMF.I>V, and 
this reputation being Itn.v sustained bv lMe 

lin’li character of its testimonials, and the m- 

crea'ing demand for ttie Medicine,—it is only 
necessary for the Proprietor to continue the 

Caution, that the public may not mMak’-o'h- 
er medicines, which are introduced as Toma- 

to preparations, for the true COMPOUND 
TOMATO PILLS. 

%+Einjuire for PHELPS’ TOM A TO PI t.,T ,S, 
and be particular to observe that ’.he label is 

signed G. R. PHELPS, M. D. Price 37 cts. 

Vor sale bv authorized Agents m most ol 

the Towns in the U. S. 

Orders directed to the Proprietor. Ilariloro, 
Conn. will he atteudetl to, and a libera! dis- 

count made to dealers. nov 30 un 

FOR SALE. 
A TRACT OF LAND, 

IN Warren County, Va., about five m les 
from the County seal, (Front Royal, j Hus 

Farm contains about 275 Acres with a com lor 

table <1 welling; the land naturally is of a ve- 

ry productive'soil, and its nearness to the 

county seat,secures a constant and excellent 

market for all its productions. It might hemm- 

ed with very great advantage to a grazing 
Farm having the advantage of running wa- 

ter There are also a Tan Yard, Cooper .Shop, 
and otherout-buihlings on the premises, this 

property ofler.5 strong inducement to any per- 

son who may wish to engage in the Tanning 
Business, being one of the most desirable and 

profitable locations in the county, fog that hit- 
ness. The purchaser can have, if desired, from 
4 to 6 years to pay the money with interest 
from date, and a deed of trust on the property. 
Persons wishing to purchase are referred to 

Mmor Wm. Wood and Samuel Simpson, who 
reside in the neighborhood of the above nam- 

ed property’or to the subscriber’s,at Front 

Royal. SAMUEL REEL? 
sep 4— U 

JAVNE’S INDIAN BXPECTuuA>? 
IS KKCOMMtNDhDatdcaduilN r. 

to ar.y other know n combination u| y,t 
cine, for Cough*, Colei?, lntiuu,*&, Coos,^'* 
tiou, Aalhau, Slotting of Blood, Hoarser*.. Difficulty ot Breathing, HoopisgCi ogt., [\.?’ 
and Yv cahnes»utthe U least, and ;JldiWi*t< o' the Pulmonary organs. 

This medicine is highly and justl) rcurr. mended, by numerous and respective ii.ifi** 
duals, u bo have found relief from its u*e. 
Uy who have been laboring under protracted 
Coughs and pains in the breast and have been 
supposed by themselves and their frierc* tar advanced in consumption, have been h*rr.i;v 
restored to perfect health b) the use ct It* 
valuable Kxpectcrsnt. 

Personslaocringunder cl rcr.i crccr.suirr. 
five coughs, will find great hdvar.tsgefrua' 
carrying a sirallquantity of the inditm‘fcirtC. 
torar.t with the»n, while attending to their v«. 
rious avbcalu r.s, and taking a ttaspcontul c*’ 
casxtuii). I heir couj li u ill be scarcely 
and they wil.be enabled to expeetciste uitt I the greatest facility, and the irritating irstUr 
wi'lthereby soon be relieved ar.d ajernk. 
nent ci.ie ofleeted, i.et tfc aibictcd trv it. 

Prepareccr.lv b) Cr L>. Ja) r.e,cfSalcrr, 
Jersey ,ami i.ci.e is genuine without hit writ* 
ten signature to the ltbtl oc the oLtsc’cc, 
the Dottle. 

tuarin u: tr. 
herebv ct rlitv U.t: vrcs cured ofavieltrt 

cough and pair in the breast D) 0‘irg lletter 
Javr.e’t* Kxpcctcran: Medicine. k\ wilt kh.o 

i \v us a ill ictfc d w 11.i a t a tl cuug h a r. d p tiin 11 g 

J breast, tt'.tendt (1 with .-o n uh dill cult) if 
breathing as * u ; r^ui t h* r from giv 

* t!cep f or a nun Ler ct mgt;t: in».urevision,kit 
\ by taking two dost? ol tins u td.cmc she vut 
| eiubitU to sleep ouictiy through l.i; i. tlj 
and m a few via) s by cei.tinuii f its u>e elf 
was perfect!) restored. J/. <. t> lii» i.iwm.^ 

U •’.acock't bridge,N. J.Sej t 

Las spring rr.y .vile wascor.fired t< r-crted 
j by a distressing cough and pyii: tn herorent 
ami side—Her cough t.arts'cd it relay ^rj 
night and her difficulty ot breuihirg uiiso 

great that she get very little slet p ft r n m y 
day s ind nights together—None ot the irtdi. 
cine* she took appeared to br ol hiyserv.ee 

| to her; when HrJayr.ekindlystnil.tr a cot. 
tie o! Indian F.xj ectorai.t vs Inch sou; »* pH an • 

pletely restored l.er to health *he riirrnv be. 
IlfVesit the best n» *'stint ever d:s< i sen t’, 

Vt I LI ! A V I’oi Lm ?, 
Hancock Miridge, N. J. >cv Cl, $36. 

j F r p m J. If.Smith, F.mj F.iockl;, n, I., 
i he're by ct; t.ly that the abort vaie aule n e-« 

:!:cine has been used in my fatidy v *\h g?t>.t 
benefit i •» seveial instance a. J. li.bxmi, 

lirjoklyrs, Ftc. U‘35. 

Vrom belt. v. C. H F. O ■-! v, i^tc 0 
t.ue Air.criCkr Ihtj.tvt. 

To Hr. 1). J?y ne Hear s:r: I have mad. 
o! the Indh.n Expectorant, periondly11 .a 

my family lor tl t laid six years with gua r * v* 

eht. Indeed I may consider my Ide j miei 

ed by the* use ot this valuable methane, t r.u r 

the blessing til (»od, I'crswersl yens In.y 
say almost as n uch in the case of my v» ift »; d 
also ol the Itev. Mr Tinson ol thelslki t! ot .In* 
maica. For all t.kses oi crugh, is;Hairnruticn 
of thechest, ungs and throat, I do most or I t* 

sitatinglv rect n n nd this as the br si n ethcinr 
I have ever tried. My e arnest w isli is that o] 

i theraatilicted as l have bee n, may exper tree 

the same relief, which I am persuaded they 
wiP by using their. ‘a n Expectorant 

(,'. C. F. Lao* hi 

N, 11. Many of my neighbors, on my ream 

menduLon, have tried this medicine with i n , 

form success. ^• \urk,Jui.e 15( h.«t 

From the Kev. Jonathan Hoing, D. H. KJiur 
jlthe American Uaptist, 

i taveused theabove rr.edmir.e with sue 

cess for a cough and hoarseness. 
N York, Dec *835, Jt»* atka * Gduo, 

Docl.n. j ayr.c-Dear sir: I waiter a long 
(.me all.ict ed \' til* a violent cough and diilicui* 
ty of breathing, attended with* weakness tnd 

pain in my breast, but have been restored to 

perfect health by using one bottle of your In* 

dian F.xpectorant. have been subject to a 

esugh and pain in my breast tor near twri.ly 

years, and have four,d far greater btref.t trim 

this medicine than from any other.rtmur, 

respectfully, yours, bi*A5 !an*nr.r 
Canton, Nov. 21, 1836. 
M my more certificate s might be added bit 

the above art consideredsufhcit nt. 

Salem, N. J. April, 1836. n.JAVNF. 
For sale by agents throughout the '< n 

States, where al>« rray be h:ui J^'re *< nn 

native Halsam, for How cl Co mi J-)fl • 

Tonic Vernr.ift.gr, for \\ orti.s. Fcsti 

Dyspepsia, hi ur Sterrs.ch, c. 

Agent for Alexandria, 
1st mo. 23—1 y W M. S I AHI.FII^ 

fcUMMhiK COMDIjAIAT 

nlAltliiHKA, DYSKNI AUV, und all cC.cf 

dtrangen*ent s of the Stoir.acfi and H«** 

els,area Teem Jly cured by Du. J Ai.sk’*' *»• 

MIS at I v » Hal»am. 
|)r. I). Jayne—Dear Sir, —Having m* :e ute 

of your Carminative Italsamin my hnul>,» 
finding it to oe i«|mirably adapted to the com** 

plaints for w Inch it is i ute« ded, I take pit * e 

in recommending it to the use of irv lrt?u 

and the public generally, belieuig^ w 

are atiiicteil with any of these com,plum’' ’• 

ir.o1 relic f i n the use of tins valuab e rr* 1 c. 

|l)> ATHA > 1*01 S t», *)• * > 

president <d t.ra»:v 1111e ColitiC,{>•,0* 
New York, May 22, 1837 

t*LTlM«W», March 
^ 

I 

Dr. Jayne.— Dear Sir, You a*k I 
proofs l meet ’A'i'l* cf the <?•'• cacy of } 

^ 

uieinc. ! c*«n « «f jy s *> that I PO«r ;*rf 

o.l a medicine for IJowtl Complaints tto * 

given me »o u tie!* * itisMctioo, and my p 1 

^ 

so speeds and perfect rebel afcthi*. wrtr*’ 

ver introduced into a family, it h<c( 

standing remedy fortho*. ailment-, 
ed f*»r again and again, which I think a 

rror.l pro .of its edicacv ami nsefuh^» 3, 
the Summer Complaint of efii drenitf.«‘ *■ 

quentls appeared to snatch the lilt t*v‘Ct.ir‘ 
f 

it were, from the grave. It saved the Me 

mv child, and of such and such a tb»W. 

have reputedly heard said: In dy«entef.c»\ 
Sections of adults I have . irre and aga•" 

f 
i *,t wet like a charm, and Rive periranen ^ 
i in ■» few hour— I may say in a few nwini f-- 
In fine.it is a valuable medicine, ar.u no > » 

It should be without it. lU specituUy, 
M. I.. K^rr, M. »• 

I vtr physician tothe Halt.more l)ispfn‘ir-j 
and airen*. for the Maryland Vaccir.. * 

From Dr. Wm. If aeon, raster ortr.en*r 

aChurch at Woodstow n, Salem county. 

From a long acquaintance »dh Dr. 
; 

Carminative H*li&rr, I believe it tot<£ ? 

bappv combination, and a usefu rr ,J 

x.ny compUint»*l.irl. 
cur in our country, such as Huvie ^ ( 
Ito Children, Cholic. Cr»irp».I•0‘i“l^e :’fc,rd 
peptic Disorder* of the Stomach, r\ ,|.c«# 

I %Hection* of the Hrea-t, together with* 

diseases itterded with Sourr.f rs cM 
, 

•nar bt and believe that phya'Citr* * 
,e,t 

-T,d it H useful remedy in their hiT-(* '' 

ht ;tt 
that iiproper for domestic u«c.ar^^h* -tff|6. 
into the hard of perscr*^*-^ ^ M r> 
«arr v 

r. r- \ 7 V ,’v f !' fJ 
Woodstown. Saiem 

> ( / 

Prepared an i **»ld hy Hr ?*,?J[jche^r I 
South Third sf. letueen Van*’ . :Eg 

The public are res < < » J. Win.Siabl*rfcC»,Dr.«*^.AI« ;l, -|| 
my Agents for tl e sa e of jAy;.r. ■ 

Ihiiadelphia, J t.nc * * 

m 


